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which the sixteen year old daush.
LOWELL

tween Lincoln and "Rural avenue.
Bail of $10 wis put up for his
appearance March 29.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Lie In bed as long as you can,
urges Bill' Smith of West Salem.
Expenses start as "soon as you
get up. ,

'

, :. m ';'--
If all the growers will irrigate

most part almonds, pears, peaches,
plums, prunes and apricots.

In : his experiments Wight ex-
pects: to perfect a variety pf al-

monds with hot only, a soft shell
and a kernel of good quality, but
onett jhich has the hardiness to
resist ; extreme weather and the
tendency to bloom tAo late.

are proving popular with a large Passion Week Serrices i

Passlon week services will be
held in the First Congregational
church on Wednesday, , Thursday
and Friday evening of this week.
On Easter Sunday there will be
an early Easter prayer meeting
at 7:15 a. m.. followed by Easter
breakfast, which has been, an in-
stitution of this church for many
years. Sunday evening there wiH
be an Easter concert by the choir.

this yeaf, Ihe packers of Salem
will have a"; hull of a time get-
ting huiyrs for the strawberries:

--m;

1 1 people took as much pleas
ure making pleasure as they lake
pleasure making trouble every
body, would be happy.

Sarai Jones of Salem He'ghts
asks: "Have you ever noticed
how many limousines pass with
poodle . dogs in them and bow
many Fords pass filled with kid.
dies?" " r
' Breeze G'bson says all roads
lead to Jail if you drive fast
enough;'"-- . "'""';'-'-"'.'- "

Clarence BlakeJey says there is
a home, out in East Salem In
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Easter Wecessfeie

Interest Guarantee Extended
The state irrigation and drain

age secarltiejcammlsslon yester-
day agreed to pay Interest for six
months additional on, $750,000
bonds and one year additional on
1800.000 bonds , of the Warm
Springs irrigation district of Mal
heur county. - This makes an. in-
terest guarantee tor four and one--
half year on each amount. , The
project - embraces 31,000 acres.
For the Talent Irrigation district
of Jackson county the commission
agreed to pay Interest on $252,-00- 0

bonds for an additional year,
making three and one-ha- lf years
In ali: The total - Issue of the
district Is $770,000. The works
are .' practically constructed and

;

the district is In operation, It
contains 1100 Irrigable ac

Closed, afternoons of Tuesday
and 1 Friday.- - Adr.

Pilot Commissioner Named-- -'
v

. W, C Gnnderson of Seaside was
yesterday appointed by GoTernor
Pierce as a member of the state
board' oft pilot, commissioners to
succeed Frank. M. Sweet of As-
toria,' whose term, expired. . ;

'

' Free . f: -, jV . I
Ku Klnx Klan lecture tonight,

8 p. m., Salem armory. Adv.

Ballot Title Prepared :

Attorney General Van Winkle
has prepared the ballot title for
the proposed referendum of the
acf, to" Increase the tax on gaso-
line from 2 to 3 cents a gallon,
which ; is being invoked by the
Oregon Automotive-Trad- e associ-
ation. M. ' P." Cady is ' president,
G M.r McGlrr vice president and
Mai, J. Stachlt secretary of the
association. The ballot Wile reads
'Purpose: To Increase the tax

on -- gasoline. and other . motor ve-hlcle'-fuel

1 .cent per gallon, mak-
ing a total of 3 cents per gallon,
and exempting sales of such mo-
tor Tehicle fuel' sold in . original
packages in interstate commerce.,"

Legal Blank- - W
Get them at The Statetsman of

fice. Catalog on application.'
Adr. ' -- f

Sunday School Night
. Tonight will be Sunday school
night at the evangelist serrices
at the First, Baptist church. Last
night H. August Hunderup, the
evangelist yho is conducting the
serrices, spoke on "Why (Religi-
ous Folks Go to Hel-l- l and .
large nnrober attended the ser-

vices. This is the beginning ot
the fourth week of services which

py buying your hardware ani
Iornitare at The capital liard-tr- m

& Furniture Co 235 No
Isiaercial St. , Phone 947

F02 GITT3 THAT LASI
- HART7.IAII BROS. .

'
; ; ; Diamonds, "Watchet, --

.J .' Jewelry and Sflrerirart. .

Theme 1255, Salenv" Oregon

Calsa Ambulance Carrie
, Day Nl2ht ,

-- iX Phzii 66G "
X79 S. laWty Bt.

Calea t .......c Ore.

-
'.- -

Capital
Co.

WANTS
;T' '

-

AH Snia of jnck and
keeend-han- d cooda. We
pay full ratae. ,

21S Center Street
Phone 833

It is thought that Stanford will
never more closely approach agri-
culture than i a this department,
as the university founding grant
provides for the furthering ot only
the older sciences--. The experi-
ment station cbraes ; under - the
head ot. research and might there
fore be classed as botany, biology
or other natural sciences.

For 1000 years little worth
while has come out of tbe Ori
ent ' the birthplace of the arts,
of paganism and of religion. Civ
ilization had lost the power of
reproduction in Asia before the
civilization of the New World

... iwas born.

As one , studies the Russian
revoluticn closely no master
mind appears; it was the work
of many pigmies, not of a giant.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
Friday or Saturday - v

. "m

The Statesman's annual Issue.
m "U

No use getting all excited be
cause somebody tells you to go to
neiu You don t have to go un-
less you want to. -

Just Drug's

And Service. '

These are the two things
which we endeavor to furn-
ish our customers and our
steadily Increasing trade at-
tests to the fact that we are
succeeding. ' .

Tyler's Drug

Store
157 S. Com'l. Phone 35

r ii j. m m
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HID TO BEST

All Nature in ' Tune With
Spirit vof Lad Who Passed

to Other Side

A ' larere number of friends
eathered at the Terwlllieer home
Tuesday! afternoon to pay the
last tribute to the late Lowen
Unruh,', who died on Sunday and
was buried Tuesday. It was a
beautiful day; the birds outside
were .sineine. the: little canary
In the funeral parlor sang as it
it were a : glad holiday, and tne
soring sun ' shone In like the
dawn of delight there in the
house of mourning.

The deceased had been for
two - years an ' employe of The
Statesman. He was a good em--

nlAv i inn' faithful, cheertut.
progressive. sunsnme at onw
Work Is rare enough. Lowell was
one . of the sunshiny ones whose
going ought to be symbolized d

sunshine and bird-son- gs and gen-

ial outdoors; He did not livt
grouch, and there was nc

gloom when he passed away. Me
had nrofessed a firmi Christian
belief before he died. He said
it meant springtime, to step over
into the other world and the
day was beautifully fitting.

He had been working nara
on musie with the promise of
developing an, extraordinary ten-

or voice, Such voices are rare;
they hardly seem possible, (even
when they do appear. He naa
seemed to be extraordinarily
strong, and h's illness and death
came as a shock to all who naa
known him, : "

,
"

v

tiev. Thomas Acheson of Jason
Lee Methodist . church! preached
the funeral sermon. A mixeu
quartet sang two beautiful songs.
"Abide With Me," and "Asieep
in Jesus," and Floyd Mclntyre
sang ''Face to Face." The house
was crowded with friends of the
deceased and of his family, who
came to pay a sincere tribute
to his memory.

Stanford Has Government
Experiment Station Now

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CaL
March 27. Stanford's nearest ap
proach 'to an agricultural school
is a government experiment sta
Uon recently established on a 20
acre plot on the university grounds
by William F. Wight, Stanford
graduate and a representative of
the United States department of
agriculture. Wight had planted
about" 6 00 hybrid trees, for the

Teddy Bear

Blues
' v" A Real "Blue" Hit

MOORE'S MUSIC
; HOUSE

415 Court v ' Phone 083

What Can You
Expect?

If the sound eye will
make such .errors, what,
must one expect from the
defective eye, whose
power of focussing or ir-
regular shape does i?not
permit of a perfect Im-
age being pictured on
the . retina at any time.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

; - SOl-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
- Oregon's Largest Optical
'' t InstltutloB
Phone 239 for appointment

SALEM, OREGON i

Swift's Fertilisers. For easy
terms, C. S. Bowne, phone S&s.

Adv.

:SpWler Arrested
. Paul E. Sims was arrested yes-

terday afternoon for speeding
the rate of 28. miles an bourdon
South Commercial between Ferry
and Bellve streets.- - He is sche-
duled to appear before Judge
Marten Poulsen in the police
court today. v

Ku Klux Klan lecture tonight,
8 p. m., Salem armory. Adv.

Filed for Probate
The estate of William Robert

Robins of Turner was filed for
probate in . the county clerk's of-

fice yesterday. Real property of
$6,500 was claimed while person
al property 'was valued at $100,
Heirs of the estate are Anna
Jane Robins, widow, Percy C.
Robins of Beaverton, son and w.

Robins Turner, eon. Rob
ins' death occurred February '21,
1923. v :

Caught for Speeding
E. Fry of Silver ton was arrest-

ed on North Summer between a
tbe fairgrounds and Union street.
His sneed was estimated at 28
miles n hour. He was released
after furnishing $10 bull for his
appearance at a later date. ;

PERSONAL I

. John Kent of Sublimity spent
the day in the city .yesterday.

John Zuber of Sublimity was in
Salem on business yesterday.,

Sam Hall qf the Abaqua Heights
school district was in the city on
business Tuesday.

G: F. Wadsworth, clerk of the
Union high school,-wa- s in the
city on business yesterday.

W. H. Egen and son of Gervais
were in Salem on business yester
day. .

Engel Schott of Sublimity spent
the day in the city yesterday.

Eugene E. Smith of Portland
was a caller yesterday at the of
fice of Governor Pierce.

State Senator Fred Fisk was
here yesterday from Eugene. .

President P: L. Campbell of the
University of Oregon conferred
yesterday with J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent of schools,
and with Governor Pierce. '

.
John Farrar, Salem postmaster.

is- - back' at work following an
attack of influenza. ' ..:

Miss Agnes Payton returned
to Portland last night following1
several days visit with Miss
Laura Payton. . ' . .

; Sam Bnrkhart, deputy .sheriff,'
went to Tillamook " yesterday ' to'
bring back Henry wood, who s
charged with obtaining money
under, false pretenses, . ; ;

W. J. Large of Eugene, was
in Salem yesterday on "business
connected with his work as Presl
byterian Sunday school .mission

E. C. Clement, postoffice inU
spector, was In town yesterday
on official business. ,

Mr. and Mrs. . E. L, Crow of
Mapleton, Iowa, who are touring

"

tbe Pacific Coast states, visited
with S. Phillips a former resl
dent of Mapleton. " "i

James S. Stewart is here from
Corvallis. ' .

I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

MARION Mr. tand Mrs. R. J.
Lorrey, Mr. and Mth.'W. C. Gault,
Kennewlck, Wash.; L. R. Right-mor- e,

Yakima; W. C. Lagert, T.
Robinson, Oakland, Cal.; Allen
Von Behren, Hermiston; F. J.
Sleeper, Goldendale; B. A. Mill- -
sop, Lebanon; W. B. Baker, ,Ea- -i

gene;. Led Hahn, J. G; Tate, E.
Cannon, W C. Page, E. E. Pollock,
W. L. Prentice, J. W. Sherwood,
F. N. WUliams, J. A. Brown, Geo.
Mclntrye, C. W. Thorn, C. E. Clod- -
fetter, Alonzo Morrison, G. E.
Babe, Scott Kent, A. W. Parsons;
Q. Tweedie, J. E. Barkus, Port-an- d,

;. i '' "

BLIGH --Mrs. Anna Owens,
A. Bromwell' Med-tor- d;

E. L. Lin son, Wahpeton, N.
D.; Henry Hall, Mrs. F. A. Zell- -,

ran, Mrs. Ethel KIrkland, L. H.
Todd. J. N. Noble, L. E. Spaulding,
It.' M. Thomas, F. Dv Webb, Port-'an- d;

J. R. Wihtler, Bakersfield,
Cal.- : : . :

1ERMINAL C. C. Starr. M.
Tohnson. Theo Sharapas, Portlandi
L. V. Keds.j Alsea; Dave O'Brien.
?an Francisco. . .

ROBIN
HOOD

ter has seven" beans " an f ' tho
twenty-s4- x ' year old da aibte?
never "even had a caller. -

Bill Sykes ot Highland askaf
"Why do. they say a brld I

Med' fo the altar? Did yoa eve?
see a brid pulling back?".

V f, ,

In the language of "Sam's t3
Po?en," spring has eanie- .- .

All V ,

ugly cut ?
MEOTH0LATUL1
A9 CMtViWpkfty UUU
gwhcIjwUic,

ncauni?.

other than that they come from

"Pay As 'You Go.'

1 '

lm !

(7f

,

That need no recommendation

" r i

Wlie'-- e it Pays to

number here. Seats will be re
served toniKht for Sunday school
classes but all are being invited
to attend.- - ,;; i
Abrama Electronic Reactions v

' And occilloclastic treatments.
"Dr. Abrama' machine a worth-
less contraption and sold as c ire-al- l.

Occllloelast Is merely a mass
of wires, i" Inquiry.! Investigate
before spending your dollars.

.4'
; Adr.

Editor Seeks Location
George R.i Barker,-- formerly sec

retary. of state for Idaho for two
years during the first administra-
tion , of Governor Alexander, and
former publisher of the Pend
d'Oreille Review at Sand Point,
Idaho, stopped for a visit with
Secretary of State Kozer yester-
day. He isi seeking a new news-
paper location and is on his way
to California. He disposed of bis
newspaper at Sand, Point two
weeks ago. j

i --j .'

Benefit Dance .
i For the Pythian Orphan borne.

given by the Knights of Pythias
at their castle hall in the Elk
temple on Wednesday evenine.
March. 28, at 8:30. You are cor
dially invited. Adv.

V

Easter Food Sal-e-
Easter eggs will be featured by

the War Mothers at their food
sale Saturday. War Mothers are
contributing cooked food for the
sale which is a benefit for the
group's welfare program.

Exclusive Line i

, Of baby carriages, priced from
$22.50 to $37.50. Giese Furni-
ture. Co. only. ' Adr)

Passion Week Address
One of the features of the Ro

tary luncheon today wtfll be an
address on gome phase of Passion
week,: as it is observed by all
Christendom, to commemorate the
week covering the - condemnation,
the crucifixion and the resurrec-
tion of the ! Master. All the din-
ner clubs are observing the week,
and some wonderful addresses are
being' delivered to commemorate
the observance. Special music be
fitting the occasion is to be nre--
sented.

Complete Line . :

Of suDerior stoves and rinroi
only at Giese Furniture Co.,

! Adv.

Will Address Realtor
; Frank Ober, returned . YMCA

worker, who spent a Ion time in
the Asia MinjMVeniin-- v f tn
SD'eak befora thn. . rmmt

Healtqrs at thtefr weekly Jtuncheon
at ine juanon Thursday noon.' He
speaas tonignt at the Chamber ot
Commerce, with a three-re- el film
depicting some of the living con-
ditions east of the Mediterranean
that promise to be very much
worth the seeing.

Free . ' - V-

Kn Klux Klan lecture tonight,
8 p. m., Salem armory- - Adv.

Drv LiC. MARSHALL
Osteopathle ' Physician and

m Sorseon
' 228 Oregon Building '

. ': Phone 258

"SeD Direct to You"
: : Plumbing Material r

Special Price on" ?
THREK-PIEC- E BATH SET

'
, SO-ga- L Kitchen Boilers -

at ,.U..... ,$9.50
2-p-art Cement Laundry

trays, complete ... $15.00
Pipes, Fittings Valves, Any-
thing In the Plumbing Line

COMPLETE STOCK

Pcrtlacd Phmbing

loa ist St. i Portland, Ore.

i mm tin
o pmnniic

i iiii ii.i v jm iu IIUUIUUW

. r ..--

Mill' Wood i ! s i

' Best ' and cheapest. All good
wood, not trash. Prompt delivery.
Spanlding Logging Co. Adv.

Fleener Divorce Allowed X f

Mary Fleener was granted I a
divorce from Sam M. Fleener in
the circuit court yesterday after
noon by Judge Percy B, Kelly.
The decree was issued after the
defendant had been .adjudged to
be in default. . Thirty dollars a
montn lor me maintenance ot tne
three children was granted. I Ac
cording to the complaint the de
fendant used abusive language to
ward the plaintiff, beat her. wth
his fists and upon one occasion
brought a ; strange woman into
their home. They were marrled
in September, 1912.

For Easter Lilie-s-
Flake's, 273 State. Phone 656.
Adv.

Sues to Collect
The Commercial Credit com

pany' filed suit against O. C. Ku-m- er

in the circuit court yesterday
for $100 damages, alleged to have
been suffered through the keeping
of a .Ford car which the complaint
states, belongs to' them. The car
which Is a 1922 Ford model.' is
said to be worth $300, according
to the complaint. '" i ..

Oswald's Great ; 10 Serenade r.
At Dreamland every Wednes

day and Saturday. Adv.

Kantner Speak Today
Rev. W. C. Kantner i will be

the speaker today noon at ' the
services in . the. Oregon f theatre.
He will speak on "Jesus Christ
and th Man of Today." Ronald
Cr Glover will be chairman and
H. II. Harris will be the solist.
Rev. R. L. Putnam will i offer
prayer. The meeting will begin
at 1 2 : 1 5 and close promptly at
12:45. . :,

Store for- - Rent ; ' " i

Wanted, a good reliable concern
to rent , of store at 184 Si Com-
mercial St., city. Good location.

Adv. r J.' !".
Clinic Today '

. t

The health clinic for Salem
and surrounding country will ;be
held today In ; the Chamber , of
Commerce rooms.

Marriage Licenses f
Marriage licenses were 'issued

to . the following in the county
clerk's office yesterday: Ernest
J. Nestindorf and Frieda Scholer
of I Mount Angel and Forrest 1 E.
Hart and Frankie Edwards I of

-'Salem. . . .

Dreamland Rink -
I- I

Dance, every Wednesday and
Saturday.;; Floors resanded. Hall
newly decorated. Adv.

HealUt; Clinic Today ? ' I

The health clinics will be held
In Woodbnrn. Silverton," Stayton
and - Jefferson during the week
beginning t May 14, according: to
plans made at . the meeting of
the Marion County Health asso-
ciation yesterday.- - Dr, Stella
Ford Warner of Portland wi
conduct tbe clinics and aj day will
be devoted to each tonrn. ; The
third clinic of the year will be
held In Salem today In the Cham
ber ; of Commerce rooms, i Mrs.
John ' A, Carson : is president' of
the County Health association.

4 Classified Ad .A ,

Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

Speeder Arrested
Mrs. Chrlstoffer of i Portland

was arrested by Officer Edwards
yesterday for ? speeding at the
rate of 28 miles an hour qn
South Commercial between Su-

perior and Meyers . streets. Bail
to the extent of $5 was put up.
George Breton of Portland was
arrested by Officer Edwards yes-

terday on South Commercial be--

DIED

ASKWITH In this city March
26, Horace A. Askwith, age 87
years, husband of Mrs. Telitha
Askwith. ; Funeral services will

, be held Wednesday. March 28,
at 9 a. m. from the St. Joseph
Catholic church, under the di
rection of Rlgdon Sc Son, after

.which the body Willi be taken
to Portland for vault inter
ment.' .. ' U T .' 't

Webb & Clough
Leadis; Fcrtrsl J

Directers ' :

Expert Entailers

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

. Unequal ed Service

-- m "na. m w rw m
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ElfHatteir of pieaiaBa.
There are highly ornate Shoes and there

brogans and everything in between!'

Walk-Ove- rs successfully occupy the mid- -,

ground, not too ornamental but stylish and
not to heavy but strong and stur

name Walk-Ov- er has come to mean
Superiority, an honored name in shoe in-

dustry. Walk-Ov- er trade-mar- k is the symbol
merchandise, ,

HooterSpecial
Are here for you to choose from in styles

that cannot be duplicated, as we are exclus-
ive Walk-Ov- er dealers and fast becoming
known as "leaders in footwear" because of
our service, quality footwear and guaranteed

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
CxUbUshei 1868 j

- ',
General Banking Boalnesa ;

. Office IIoTirs fresa 10 a. xau to 8 p. in.

satisfaction.

Spuntex hose in all shades.

n m f i ,n ffu
H nmimiTnMi '

UUUUillVH rails J. J. E31ttlle
Walk-Ov- er Shoes

167 N. Commercial,:. Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass

f Hawking and Spitting
Is not only unsanitary but is very disagreeable to those
who'must associate with you. ' A bottle of long balsam
will stop this. . ,

' '

Schaefer's Drug Store
135 N. Commercial St. - '

.
- Phone:i97. ;

.
-

All garden tools necessary for planting a back
lot or a market garden. ;

f

'. Bass Hecter Paint
yCT.r 2S0 N. Commercial Phone 630 "
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